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Give me our tired, our poor, our huddled
mae earning to reathe free, read Lad
Liert’ welcome. ver ear ince New York
Cit’ founding, ten of thouand have croed
over the Atlantic to trade in their uropean
chapeaux for American cap. Thi ear, New York
ha increaingl ecome home to one particular
population eeking American tatu: Jewih
Frenchmen.
Marlen Kruzhkov, an attorne at New York’
Ǻ Fřěňčħ přǿpǻģǻňđǻ pǿșțěř fřǿm
1942 ǻșķș “Ẅħǿ șțěǻŀș ǿųř Ňǿřțħ
Ǻfřįčǻ? Řǿǿșěvěŀț.” Ǻňđ bŀǻměș
țħě Jěẅș.

Gurae Kaplan, pecialize in helping Jew make
the move from France to the tate. Mr.
Kruzhkov explained to the Oerver in a phone
interview that thi migration ha increaed

maivel ince the eginning of 2014, purred  a pate of antiemitic incident,
which onl worened with the war etween Irael and Hama. While lat ear he
helped a handful of familie with legal arrangement, toda he i handling the
arrangement of everal dozen familie—parent with children—looking to make
the move. The familie Mr. Kruzhkov work with are predominantl welloff
invetor, with an average net worth of $50 to $70 million. Thee dollar come along
for the allAmerican ride.
A an good lawer doe, Mr. Kruzhkov egin hi converation with the familie
he repreent  aking, “Wh thi, wh now? Wh do ou want to e here and
invet here?” Unanimoul, the anwer i French antiemitim.
“The truth i, there ha alwa een a large [amount of] antiemitim in urope,
and particularl in France,” explain Mr. Kruzhkov. “France i a weird countr
ecaue it ha a large Jewih and large Mulim population, o there i a real tenion,
a real undercurrent of hotilit and a threat. Now, it ha ecome a lot eaier for
people to ecome a lot more open aout their antiemitim and hate. ven a ear
ago, the were hocked.” Jewih people account for one percent of France’
population, wherea Mulim make up five to ten percent. The vat majorit of
Frenchmen are Roman Catholic.
For thi Jewih population, there are two main option when it come to moving:
the United tate or Irael. While Irael feel more familiar to man of thoe eeking
to migrate – it’ near and man alread have Iraeli paport — Mr. Kruzhkov
note that their uinee are often the ke to determining a location.
“Irael i a mall place, uine opportunitie are le, there i much more red tape.
The U i eaier; it’ a great place to do uine, le red tape.” Nonethele, it i
antiemitim, not uine opportunitie, that i driving the Jewih population out
of France. “It’ no quetion, the driving force i the antiemitim, ut the reaon
the are chooing the U i due to ound uine reaon.”
For ome who are looking to move, their fund go firt, and then the dicuion of

relocating the famil egin. While their wealth often
end up in the United tate, not all familie chooe to
immigrate, at leat not immediatel. Almot all of Mr.
Kruzhkov’ client aim to move their wealth from
France; 75 percent of them conider immigration. Fift
percent end up going through with the move. In ome
cae, invetment head to the tate while the famil
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move to Irael. From the roughl twodozen familie he
ha repreented thu far thi ear, an etimated $1.44 illion in wealth ha moved
from France to New York a a reult of the riing antiemitim in France.
A client of Mr. Kruzhkov who poke with the Oerver on the condition of
anonmit offered hi explanation for the move. “It wa not an ea deciion to
move to Irael ut I felt that France wa not a longterm option for me and m
famil. There wa never an quetion that a ignificant portion of our wealth wa
going to e inveted in the U. The economic environment in the U in general, and
France pecificall, i weak and I jut do not ee it getting an etter oon. A for
Irael, while we plan to reide there, the economic opportunitie are limited. The U
i tale and tranparent with an econom that i roadaed and onl getting
etter. We particularl liked the afet of New York real etate.”
For thoe eeking to ecure their fortune awa from their homeland, real etate in
Manhattan i often the mot tale and reaonale invetment. Mr. Kruzhkov’
client often look into real etate in London and Hong Kong, which are conideral
more expenive than New York.  comparion, the view New York’ divere real
etate cene a a reaonal priced. “What the are looking for i tailit,” explained
Mr. Kruzhkov. “When ou u a thirt million dollar uilding in Manhattan, it
won’t e worth le than thirt in five ear. It’ a unique animal. It ha een
hitoricall tale with a nice growth rate over time. And if ou’re uing omething
for cah, it’ ver ea to it there, even if there i a momentar dip.”
Rea Miller, owner and founder of RPMiller Realt Group, which ha a numer of
French national client, ha alo picked up on the uing trend within the French
Jewih population. he told the Oerver, “Political unret in France ha een a pur

of activit from French invetor in the lat few month. I would not e urpried to
ee man deal done in real etate over the next few month  French Jew who
eek a afe haven for their mone. While there’ antiemitim, man Jew do not
feel afe – and NYC real etate i een a a afe invetment a it alwa ha een and
hall continue to e.”
A thee familie look to move their financial portfolio, the often diverif and
reorganize them in the proce. Man view real etate a a “hedge invetment for
diverification.” With thi in mind, mot eek “preexiting incomeproducing
propertie.” However, Mr. Kruzhkov ha found that ome of hi client are willing to
e “adventurou” in their move, and therefore are getting into development.
A part of hi uine, Mr. Kruzhkov work to connect hi client with realtor who
can provide offthemarket deal. efore a major commercial liting or development
ite hit the market, hi client have een given the opportunit to make a id. In
man cae, thi help ecure their privac, a man are looking to move from
France quietl. “The are looking for help, A to Z, the don’t know who to trut, o
the are looking to u for the entire uing proce. We tr to introduce them with
whom we have a relationhip, people we can trut. A lot of people go through third
partie ecaue the don’t want it known that the are the one inveting. The
want to make ure that it i private, even though it i, of coure, legal. The jut
don’t want it well known that the are uing.”
For now, the familie eem quite pleaed with thi deciion. The look forward to
viiting France a tourit. A client recentl explained to Mr. Kruzhkov, “The reaon
to ta i famil tradition? Oka, come ack and viit then. If I feel notalgic, I will
come ack and ta in a hotel.”
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